
lay 10 dems 2/6/61 
at Maggie, 

When I called you “Last night the weather bureau was forecasting snew, whiel 
began in the amali hours and is still streening down, Because of ay history of bronchitis and asthma, and since I have no meetings to cover, I am remaining 
home for the day. Ive been feeling so listless and depressed that I wonder if 
I dont already have.a low-grade infection—and not, as I keep telling myself, 
mere reaction to the surrealist alphabet soup on which we have been dining, 

Your special delivery letter arrived sbout 20 minutes ago, and I have now 
read the story of Ds T am glad you are getting Bill T. on it, although it 

—do you tink that is fair to Vince, ar to me? I was on thé verge of being 
bamboo Led a4 Mme. R. and Vince obviouihy teek her and B without the necessary: grains of salt. 

x Tamts 2 ie staente of eloabetiem, haven't done « stroke of monk for 
more than a week and I am oppress by a kind of dread and nightmarish 

ve eve) s } Ag’ : eventss the material we have dug out of 
the Socmortay ths cnocurtere wiih TAS Tees Steen te Te Soe 

geous and contemptible Manchester/Ks affair; the finks within our own 
ani what sonchow sees to me the worst hovror, the alphabeticals ani the phouy 

ag oughs." I think some are con artiste; some may be fantasts; but sone 
seem clearly to be sinister, T weer SF ley Bree hae been contartet? Sg 
she too should be warned. 

Kote, =rrpringy in view of th 
fe nue no Tey, poroomity (an trip eid in iain ote we mol Sao on 
the substance of myJ letter) nor on the pages of Frontier, Something of a defanlt, 
I would say. | 

After we spoke last night, I went back again and read CE 3067, I hesitate, 
as I hesitated befere, to diaciss it completely. But neither do I really keaw 
of the Jarmgan storp-—Doth oscerned before 1 aoe ina that he reported ¥ 



2. 

ast night T also veviowe the first search ot 026 W.Beckley. - Certaindy it anibi gv z sts and Arthar Johnson have the police thare too soon. Be ul insti it, slrt ater in pole evils ap ae nm on 
oon says that they came without a search warrant but telephoned for om @ in his exhibit saya that he issued the warrant at 3:55 Pam, 

ven if the altos arrived later than Roberts or Johnson remember’, there are still unresolved nysteries and problems—who was the detective who gave Frits the 
Beckley address, and how did he get 442 who was in the police car that honked 

. horn in front of the house at 1 pame? 

We never get any roster of other roomers in the Beckley St. house, We know about John Carters and one Floyd De Graffenred (cE 2820), Bat they had 17 rooms 
available and even if there were a few vanancies, we are & ssing : 
HANGS y There are no mec, and mp interviews with the roomers as a group 
(ef age the TSED employees in CE 1381). Such omissions a abe 
I think, 

About Lane: I cankt, of course, testify to any change on the basis of personal, “ence, since I met him only in December for the first times but I can say how 
pleasant ani amicable he was, aid that he in so We Shonen a beets a Say how 
in any special class, or "the leader," or the all~wise, He is very disarming; and perhaps he has really relaxed or mellowed. I hope so, very much, and 
I am pre red to forget the incidents of the past on the assumption thet there has 
been a change. : 

3 pposed to be the one to oppose Mizer, Jemer and Scobey——aan you imagine his reaction to being displaced by Lane? After hearing (again) the long 
catalogue of the injustices he has suffered fron many many sources, I asked him 
yen erdaye qaietly, why in his opinion he had been singled out for so many slings 

Srrows. He answered that he did not know; but I am afrs id , est 
aia not start a train of thought or veexmuination, as it should have, I. guess 
Hareld is not going to change, he is too fixed in his attitwies and at times 
peeolutely inpervious to things which, in his place, 1 eld Hcl notin 

regents and thanks to Hill 0°C ani Ray—I an 20 glad Jou have thom at your side, and ; mteful. also for their many kindnesses to me, How I wish we were not quite so distant from each other, geographically] Oh, ami please tell Liliian thet T think 
about her and would like very much for her to write to me, if she can possibly find 
time. Au revoix for now, Cea, | 


